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PREFACE.

V ERY member of Society
#4 is under an indilpenfable
3p IxS'fl obligation to promote, as
*********** far as he is able, the happi-
nefs of the whole community. The
loft whifpers of humanity plead Ibrongly
in behalf of the dillrelled ; and the
heart of that man mull: be callous in-
deed, who withholds relief from the
cries of anguifh, when that relief is in
his own power. The human frame is
fubje& to many diforders: pain and di-
feafe are part of the portion of morta-



lity. Providence has indeed amply fur-
nilhed the earth with medicines for af-
fuaging the one, and removing the
other ; but the knowledge of thefe fim--7 o
pies, their virtues, and the manner of
application, are left to the fagacity of
mankind ; a talk not ealily performed.
They are fcattered in fuch amazing pro-
fulion, and in fuch aftonithing variety,
that the mind is perplexed ; and it is
perhaps impoffible for human abilities
ever to difcover all their virtues and
properties. A compofition of various
ingredients often effects what all of
them fingly would attempt in vain:
and as thefe combinations, as well
as the limples themfelves, are infinite,
we need not be furpriicd, that not-
withstanding the prodigious number
of eminent men, from the age of
Hippocrates to our own times, have
ipent their lives in Improving the heal-



ing art, it Is ftill far from having reach-
ed the fummit of perfection : and that
we are yet ignorant of the virtues of
many fimples with which the bounti-
ful hand of nature has fo beautifully

j

adorned the furface of the earth. New
medicines are every day difcovered, and
chance or accident often reveals what
the moft affiduous application might
have fought in vain.

Perhaps a ftronger inftance cannot
be given of our limited knowledge ofo o
medicines, than the many ineffectual
attempts to fubdue the inveterate ma-
lignancy of fome diftempers, which
have hitherto wdthftood all the power
of phyhc, and are ftill conftdered as
the opprobria of the healing art. But
this muft not be imputed to nature ;

the has provided medicines fufficient
for every diforder: difeafes of this kind



triumph only over the ignorance cf the
pra&itioner.

Among thefe maladies, venereal and
fcorbutic complaints, efpecially when
complicated, are not the leait formida*-
file ; and phyficians have often confef-
fed, and often lamented, that they have
too frequently baffled the power of every
known medicine, and defied every at-
tempt to fubdue their violence. If my
own declaration will add any weight to
the general voice ofpractitioners, I can,
with great truth, affirm, that during a
long feries of affiduous practice, I have
met with numberlefs Affiances, where
all the common methods have been tried
without iuccefs, and the wretched pa-
tients perifhed under the excruciating
tortures of a loathfome difeafe. The
fiidt indeed is too evident to want any
farther proof: the univerfal acknow-



leclgment of die moft celebrated phy-
ficians have placed it beyond a doubt.
Should any perfon, however, hill hefi-
tate to fubfcribe to the general opinion,
I could wifti him to vifit the places
where patients of this kind are received;
becaufe ocular demonftration would
there convince him, that the fa£l is too
certain. He would there fee objects la-
bouring under the extremity ofanguifh,
breathing the moft putrid exhalations,
and quivering on the brink of eternity,
after every known method has been tri-

J

ed in vain.

Affefted by bufferings which could
not be mitigated, and pierced with the
cries of dlftrefs which could not be re-
lieved, I have often wlfhed that fome
fortunate accident, or fome happy ge-
nius, might difcover a remedy, which
would enable the faculty to conquer



thefe dreadful difeafes. But the wiih,
however generous, was long in vain ;

and I began to defpair of ever leeing it
acconiplifhed, when I fortunately be-
came acquainted with M. de Yelnos,
the author of a medicine which has ac-
quired great reputation at Paris, as a
fpecific in venereal and fcorbutic difor-
ders, either lingly or complicated. I had
been too often deceived by pretended
difcoveries, to believe implicitly his
moil iolemn afieverations, with regard
to the great virtues of his medicine. I
had never been an advocate for fecret
remedies, and feared that intereft, ra-
ther than truth, might form the bails
of his aflertions ; and that though it
might poffibly fucceed in flight cafes,
it might want power to eradicate the
difeafe when grown too powerful for
other remedies. He perceived my doubts,
and took an effectual method to remove



them : he offered to fufamit the efficacy
and merit of his medicine to a feiies of
fair and candid trials. This was a pro-
pofal which no ingenuous pradii doner
could refufe. I accepted the offer ; and,
from a fuftcient number of cures per-
formed on patients labouring under
thofe dreadful diforders, fome of them
confidered as abfoluteiy incurable, lam
convinced, thathis affertions were found-
ed on truth ; and have the fironpufi

7 o

reafons to hope, that his medicine will
prove of the utmoft advantage to this
country. For whatever oppofition it
may meet with, either from intereff,
or bigotry to the old methods of prac-
tice, I am perfuaded its own merit,
when fairly tried by the unerring touch-
hone of experience, will rife fnperior to
all oppofition, and filence even the
tongue of envy. The candid and inge-
nuous, thofe who can feel for the fuffer-



ings of their fellow creatures, and fym-
pathize with diftrels they wifti to relieve,
will, I am Citisfied, give the medicine
a fair and impartial trial.

I am not ignorant that every perfon
who attempts to recommend a medi-
cine to the public, without revealing
the ingredients of which it is compcfed,
muft expert the moft illiberal attacks
from the malignant pen of calumny.
His condu& will be feverely cenfured
by thofe whofe intereft is concerned to
fupprefs the dlfcovery ; and perhaps he
may not efcape the animadverfions of
others, though they may have only
fome favourite theory, or even the old
method of practice, to defend. But I
have learned to defpife all fuch ungene-
rous attempts : they are the common
attendants of any innovation. Almofl
every member of the faculty, however



eminent for his parts and learning, has
met with illiberal treatment on endea-
vouring to Introduce any new difco-
very, new medicine, or new operation
in forgery. It will be needlefs to men-
tion examples of this kind: he muft be
ignorant ofmedical hiftory indeed, who
does not immediately recoiled many
that have happened both in our own and
foreign countries. It Ihould alfo be re-
membered, that feveral of the moll
eminent phylicians, both of the laft
and prefent centuries, had their fecret
remedies ; and perhaps they did more
iervice to the community by conceal-
ing the compofitions, than they would
have done, had they publlihed them to
the world.

It is well known, that M. de Vel-
nos performed, by the' help of his me-
dicine, amazing cures during his Ihort



flay in England: I myfelf was a wit-,
nefs to feveral. I faw, with a fecret
fetisfa&ion, his fuccefs, and became an
advocate for his remedy from convic-
tion. I have alfo received inconteftible
evidences of its prodigious efficacy
from feveral of the firft nobility in
France ; together with certificates from
feme of the moft eminent phyficians
in thatkingdom. Thefe, I hope, will
be considered as proofs fufficient to ex-
culpate me from entertaining even the
moft diftant wifh to impofe upon the
public, in a matter of fo much impor-
tance. No perfon furely, who, by the
affiduous labour of many years, has ac-
quired feme Share of reputation, and
eftabliffied his character as a man of
veracity, will rafhly engage in an un-
dertaking, that may fap the founda-
tion of a ftru&ure, which has coll him
his whole life to ere£t! For whoever



publilhes a treatife of any kind, fub-
mits the truth of what he has advanced
to the examination of the public ; and,
confequently, cannot complain of its
being thoroughly fcrutinized. If his
aflertions are founded on truth, he has
nothing to fear ; like gold from the
furnace, they will acquire a greater luf-
tre from a candid enquiry.





THE

INEFFICACY
O F A L L

Mercurial Preparations,

HOUGH Commerce is un-
fssMi doubtedly aninexhauftiblefource

of wealth, yet population forms
t^le genu*ne riches of a king-

dom ; it gives at once both ftrength and
permanence to the ftate. Without the af-
hftatice of a fufficient number ofpeople, the
trade of any country muft languifli and
decay: the boafted manufa&ures muft be
negle&ed, and even the neceftary labours of

hufbandman muft fail. But notwith-



landing the evident fuperiority of popula-
tion, it has been much lefs regarded than
commerce; which, in this land of liberty,
has been carried to a degree of perfection
unknown in other countries, by the in-
dirftry, diligence, and a&ivity of the inha-
bitants, protected by the power, jnd af-
fifted by the countenance, of the govern-
ment. Every manufacture has been im-
proved, and every Invention encouraged,
that had a tendency to promote the various
branches of trade carried on in this flourifhing
kingdom. Thefe are doubtlefs noble efforts,
and demand the applaufe of every lover of
his country: but furely population, on

which even commerce itfelf depends, fhould
not be negle&ed. It is really aftopifhing,
that in a country, where the advantages and
difadvantages of every contingent are nicely
calculated, and the effeCt of almoft every
caufe forefeen: where the relief of human
nature, and the general advantage of fociety,
form the foie wifli and aim of the Legfflature;



Ib little regard is paid to the prefer vation of
the lives of men, though confefledly one of
the grand fources of population. Luxury,
and difeafes of various kinds, combine their
malignant influences in leflening the number
of the human Ipecies. The exceffive ufe of
fpirituous liquors, and other modes of liv-
ing, are deflrudlivc of propogation. The
continual emigration of people to America,
the vafl: number of hands employed in
flapping, and the late call for men to the
Eafl: Indies, and to fettle our new con-

quells, tend greatly to leflen the populouf-
nefs of this country, to the irreparable in-
jury ofagriculture and commerce.

But among all thofe caufes of depopula-
tion, that relative to difeafes is the mofl
alarming; becaufe its deflru&ive effects,
though amazingly rapid, are filent and
fecret. How many daily perifli by venereal
and fcorbutic difeafes; a lofs of the utmoft
confequence, becaufe it greatly falls upon



thole men who are of the greatefl fervice to
the ilate. The fcurvy may be confidered
as epidemical to England, owing perhaps
to its fituation as an illand, the coldnefs
and moifture of the air, the food of the inha-
bitants coniifHng chiefly of meat, and the
long voyages at fea, performed by finch num-
bers of people. We need not therefore be
fiurprized to find, that almofi: every native
of this ifland is more or lefis afflifted with
the fcurvy. This difieafie is of itfielf a fiuffi-
cieut misfortune, but when complicated with
a venereal complaint, becomes truly alarm-
ing. The latter indeed is not, like the fcurvy,
natural to this country; it has been imported
from the continent to the deftru&ion of
thoufiands; and may perhaps be confidered
as one of the evils refulting from a foreign
trade. Wealth, the child of commerce, is
the parent of luxury and pleafure ; and hence
the venereal difeafe, too often complicated
with the fcurvy, acquires a malignity in this
ifiand, which renders it more violent, rapid,



and fatal. Thefe difeafes, handed down to

pofterity, are poffibly the caufe of that
degradation of the human fpecies, which
had been fo often lamented by the writers
of our own times. Every difcovery, there-
fore, which tends to leffen this definitive
malignancy, certainly deferves the attention
of the public. It is, perhaps, abfolutely
impoffible to deflroy entirely the fource of
this evil; but it is poflible to flop its
alarming progrefs, if a medicine can be
dlfcovered that will eradicate both venereal
and fcorbutlc diforders, whether Tingle or

complicated. A difcoyery of the mofl lin-
gular importance to o,br foldlers and Teamen,
afflifled with the former, becaufe it is almofl
conflantly aggravated by a natural fcorbutlc
habit.

It is well knowh, that the venereal dif-
eafe is more eahly cured, both in France
Italy, than in England ; an advantage that
refults entirely from the warmth of the cli-



mate 5 yet even there the dlfeafe too often
becomes incurable, and triumphs over all the
art of the phyfician. It is therefore no
wonder that the difficulty is doubly increafe
ed in this country, and that the faculty have
long wiffied that a medicine could be dil-
covered, which would enable them to conquer
this dreadful difeafe in its mod: malignant
Hate, even when complicated with the
vy. And this noble difcovery has, for-?
tunately for the public, been made by Mr* do
Velnos. His Antivenereal Vegetable Syrup,
radically cures every ftage of the venereal
difeafe, though complicated with a violent
fpurvy.

But, before I proceed to enumerate the
virtues and properties of this valuable medi-
cine, jt will be necefiary to confider the me-
thods generally made ufe of in the cure of
fcorbutic and venereal difeafes, and fhew
Wherein they are deficient and inadequate to

anfwer the intended pyrpofe.



It Is not fufficient, in the cure Of the
Scurvy* to preferve the habit of body from
ihe predifpofmg caufes: a long methodical
treatment is neceffary*

The curative indications confiff in cotred-
ing or preventing the alcalization of the
humours; reftoring the tone of the folids,
and the fluidity of the juices; re-effablilhing
the fecretions ; and, laffly, in procuring the:
necefiary evacuations.

The medicines commonly made ufe of to
cffeft thefe purpofes are fweet, acid, and
bitter vegetables, given in different forms,
2nd in different quantities* according to the
various ftages of the diforder. But thefe are
inadequate to the purpOfe.- It is not fufficient
to affefi an alteration in the humours, or
even to re-eflablifh the natural functions; for*
Unlefs nature be farther affiffed by proper
evacuations, either by ffool, fweat, or urine*
?he difeafe too often degenerates into a



difeafe of another fpecks; when it will be
neceflary to have recourfe to antikorbutics,
given as alteratives, purgatives, bitters,
acids, corroboratives, and gentle,fudorifics.

Thefe medicines, which experience has
fumciently proved to be neceflary in making
a radical cure, have their inconveniencies.
Purgatives, however properly chofen, and
artfully managed, too often weaken and im-
pede digeftion; and even their operation is
not fupported without difficulty by perfonsof
fcorbutlc habits. Sudorifics dikurb the ope-
rations of nature, and, finding the humours in
a kate approaching to a diflblutlon, increafe
the evil, and often occafion a total decompo-
fition. Hence we fee the reafon why the
common method of curing the fcurvy, though
remarkably tedious, is not free from danger ;

nor is it always certain: too many inkancesj J

occur in medical hikory, where all the abili-
ties of the phylician have been exerted in
Vain.



The venereal difeafe is too well known,
and its effedls too often fatally experienced, to
need any explanation, either with regard to
tts nature, its origin, or the manner of, its

communication. It will be fufficient for my
purpofe to confider the feveral medicines hi-
therto made ufe of in curing this difeafe, and
fhew that they, are all of them too often in-
adequate to eitedf the neceflary purpofe.

Three different kinds of remedies; fudori-
fles, purgatives, and mercury, fometimes
alone, and fometimes compounded, have been
hitherto ufed in the cure of this diforder.
Experience has abundantly fhewn that the
two firff are not fufficicnt to anfwer the in-
tention. Mercury, notwithftanding all its
inconveniencies, has indeed long been confi-
dered as a fpecific in the venereal difeafe ;

but in my opinion very unjuftly. I wifli
there were no inftance upon record where
all its boafted virtues have failed, the pati-
ents, after taking it in almoft every form.



have fallen a facridce to this loathfome dif-
cafe. And perhaps the only reafon why it
has fo long maintained its place in practice is,
becaufe no other medicine of equal virtue,
in venereal complaints, has hitherto been
known.

It will not be denied but anercurv often
J

cures the Venereal difeafe; but is not the
patient expofed to dangers and accidents of
the moil alarming kind ; and is not the cure
too often partial and incomplete ?

Mercury is adminiftcred externally and
internally.

The external methods are by fridlion and
fumigation. By either of thefe, it is divided
into very minute particles, penetrates through
the pores in its metallic form, and affefts the
falivary glands.

By this method we are never certain with



regard to the quantity; we cannot judge of
it by Its effeds, becaufe thefe are equivocal;
it never ads equally on different patients ; and
the diflblution of the fymptoms is an uncer-
tain fiffn of a radical cure ; for it lometimes

O

happens, that notwithstanding all the fymp-
toms occur, the caufe is not totally removed.
What dependence therefore can be placed
upon a medicine, whole effeds are fo uncer*

tain? If we add to this the danger to which
the patient is expofed, notwlthftanding all
the care of an experienced and prudent phy-
lician, our opinion of the virtues of this
boaded remedy will be greatly leflened*
How often do the mod fatal confequencea
happen from its ufe? It is not uncommon for
the mercurial particles to be diverted fuddenly
to the head, domach, or intedines, where
the ravages they make are ablblutely irre-
parable.

Whether the intention be to falivatc, or
whether the lalivation comes on, notwith-



handing all the care and precaution of the
phyfician, the following fymptoms generally
attend it : a fwelling of the head and neck ;

an obdrudlion and Irritation of all the falivary
glands : pain, inflammation, and exulceration
of the internal parts of the mouth, attended
wtih flough or excrefcences, which occafion
hemorrhages more or lefs confiderable ; fetid
gums; loofenefs and lofs of teeth ; and a

cruel want of deep, occafoned by the fear
and danger of fuffocation.

The patient is more or lefs expofed to thefe
dreadful lymptoms, as he is more or lefs
affiided with a fcorbutic habit ; while the
natural effedls of the falivation, a- drift regi-
men, pain, and an almod total want of deep,
reduce him to the lowed: date of depredion;
without affording him the confolatlon, that a
radical cure will be the confequence of his
fufferings: becaufe mercury, though admini-
dered with the utmod caution to patients
afdifted with the feurvy, brings oil too hid-



denly a falivation, which is very difficult to
flop; and the quantity of mercury the pati-
ent has received is not fufficient to deftroy
the venereal virus. Nor can this defcdl be
fupplied; for every time an attempt is made
to increafe the quantity, the fame accidents
return. When this happens, and the venereal
fymptoms are alarming, the cafe ofthe patient
becomes deplorable ; the fcurvy is irritated
by a medicine abfolutely improper, and both
difeafes foon increafe to a degree that almoft
defies the power of medicine, and leaves the
miferable patient without refource.

But the fcurvy is not the only circumftance
that renders a falivation improper in the cure
of the lues venerea. There are others, among
which we may reckon various diforders inci-
dent to the palate, the uvula, and the ton-
fils; together with the erofions and exulce-
rations of the fauces, which, fpreading deep
into the fubjacent parts, often refemble an

bating cancer, which cannot be totally cured



and confolidated, till the diforder which
gave them birth is effectually fubdued and
removed. In this cafe, therefore, if in any,
we are to obferve the following maxim, that
the peccant matter is neither to be conveyed
to, nor evacuated by, the part affeCted ; other-
wife it muff neceffarily happen, that by an

accumulation of the faliva, which to the
tafte ofthe patient is asruginous, virulent, and
has its qualities heightened by the mercury,
a gangrene muff be produced, and loon after
fucceeded by a fatal fphacelus of the parts.
Hildanus furnifhes us with Tome remarkable
inftances of this kind, Cent. 3. Ohf. 92.
Salivation is alfo improper in cafes where,
befides a redundance of thick and vifcid hu-
mours, the patient’s ftrength is much impair-
ed; and this is certainly a very juff and rati-
onal maxim; fince, in confequence of the
langour of the whole body, and the defeCt of
a due tone, and lufficient motive force, all
the parts, and even the more noble vifcera
are preternaturally flaccid; hence it happens.



that the vifcid fordes of the humours being
thrown into violent commotions by the effi-
cacy of the mercury, are eafily, and in great
abundance, thrown into thofe vifcera; but
cannot, in conlequencc of the weaknefs of
the refilling fibres, be fo eafily expelled
from them. Hence thefe accumulated and
peccant humours become flagnant, and occa-

fion terrible fymptoms of various kinds.* But
a more irreparable misfortune is produced,
when thefe fordes are conveyed to the brain,
already weakened by previous diforders ; for
by this means, palfies, apoplexies, and other
terrible lethargic diforders mull be foon pro-
duced. But fince in a lues venerea of fome
flanding, and deeply rooted in the humours,
there is generally a large quantity of peccant
matter ; and fince the flrength of the patient
is, for the mofl part, much exhaufled, either
by the force of the dlfeafe, previous intemper-

* Vide Sennert. Prax. Med. Part. 4, Lib. 6. Fallop. Dc
Lue Venerea ; & Sylv. Math. Med. Lib, 2, Cap xi.



ancc, forfeits, or an excefs of venery, it ge?
nerally happens, that, in thofe circumftances,
a falivation, by Come coniidered as the only
fowreign remedy for a iues venerea, is
highly improper and abfurd. Many are in-
deed of opinion, that even in thefe circum-
ftances the body may be rendered fit for
bearing a falivation; if, for inftance, before
its ufe, the redundance of the peccant matter
is leflened, and the fpiffitude correded by
venefedions, purgatives, and the repeated
exhibition of fudorifics; but Sydenham’s opi-
nion is certainly much better founded; that
ingenious praditioner, in his Treatife De Lue
Venerea, tells us, that by fuch meafures the
body is no more prepared for bearing a fali-
vation, than the bodies of foldiers would be
prepared for battle, by cutting their nerves.
Hence we fee that mercury ufed externally,
either by rubbing or fumigation, is fo far
from being a fpeclfic in the cure of venereal
diforders_, that it is often deleterious ; inftead
of curing, it deftroys the patient. Let us now



confiderhowjuftly it maybe termed a fpedfic
111 the cure of the lues venera, when admi*
niftered internally.

Mercury in its crude ftate, and undivided
by any intermediate body, given internally,
produces no fenfible effeds. Cinnabar and

mineral, very little; becaufe it is
abfolutely neceffary to reduce mercury to a
feline form, in order to render it capable of
being difiblved in the juices of the ffomach;
for by that means only it is capable of enter-
ing the minute vefiels of the human body.
On this principle, mercury has been com-
bined with all the mineral and vegetable
acids, and thence an infinite number of fa-
line mercuries have been produced ; but the
efie&s and dangers of them all are diredtly
proportional to the quantity of acid ipicuhe,
with which the mercury is loaded. Hence
we fee the reafon why nAercurlal preparations
degenerate into poifons; and why they are
always more or lefs dangerous.



The principal preparations of mercury,
given in a dry form, are turpeth mineral,
mercurius dulcis, calomel, panacea of mer-
cury, white precipitate, &c.

Keyfer’s and Bellofle’s pills, by their diffi-
cult folubility, remain long enough in the
ftomach to occafion the mod: alarming mif-
(^hiefs; and thefe will always be proportional
to the degree of a&ivity of the medicine,
and the quantity of the dofe. This method
of exhibiting the faline preparations of mer-

cury, ffiould never be pra&ifed without the
ntmoft caution, on account of the alarming
accidents that may refult from their extreme
irritating properties.

Sometimes, on account of the violent cor-
rofive quality of the mercurial preparation, it
is difolved in a large quantity of fome fluid,
as water, fpirit of wine, &c. Even corroflve
fublimate, one of the ftrongefl: preparations
of mercury, is given in this manner; and fold



to the public under different names; but al-
ways to the prejudice, and too often to the
total deflru&ion of the patients confutation.
By this method of exhibiting the faline pre-
parations of mercury, its particles, being al-
ready minutely divided, penetrates the ca-

pillary veflels, and at once irritates and cor-
rodes the nerves. It is therefore no wonder
that the affli£led patient, too often with a pain-
ful degree of certainty, attributes to this caufe
the firfl attack of a nervous diforder, which
all the power ofphyfic can never remove.

If to thefe we add the inconveniences in-
leparable from mercurial preparations, and
which are always the confequences of their
ufe; if we confider the fmall number of pa-
tients to whom mercury may be exhibited
with fafety, among whom we muft rank
youths and old men, women and hypochon-
driacs ; becaufe the delicacy and fenfibility of
the nerves ofthe one, and the rigidity of thofe
®f the other, render them more fufceptible of



the had effe&s of falinc mercury ; the life of
mercurial medicines will be confined within
very narrow limits. It frequently caufes
mlfcarriage in women during the firft months
of their pregnancy, and kills the foetus in the
womb of thofe who are farther advanced ; it
debilitates the ftomach, occafions dyfente-
ries and fpitting of blood ; caufes fevere and
continual pains, tremblings, and the palfy :

accelerates a pulmonary confumption in thofe
a little inclinable to that diforder : for mercu-
ry always greatly affedts the lungs of thofe
who have made a free ufe of it. Add to this
the chronicle difeafes occafioned by this me-

dicine, and which are with the utmofl diffi-
culty, if ever, cured; and generally fup-
pofed to owe their origin to other caufes ; its
being abfolutely improper to be adminflered
to valetudinarians, and perfons of weak and
delicate conftitutions; and its being abfolutely
contrary when the difeafe is complicated with
others, efpecially with the fcurvy; and then
let the reader judge how far mercurial pre-
parations are ufeful. , In



In a variety of venereal cafes, mercury, iri-
iread of removing, increases the complaint;
Inch as ulcers in the palate, fwelling of the
toniiis, caries and exoflo'es of the bones, in-
durations of the glands of the groin and
neck, buboes, where they have acquired a
certain degree of malignancy, inflammation
and hardnefs of the tefticles, warts, and freffi
contracted claps; in many other cafes it
ierves only as palliative.

Where then is the boafled efficacy of mer-
cury ? Experience has abundantly proved that
the fmall degree of advantage derived front
mercmial preparations is more than balanced
by the alarming confequences infeparable from
their ufe : the inconveniences far exceed the
utility.

But it may be alked, how can thefe Confe-
quences be prevented ? Is it poffible to cure
lome flages of the vendreal difeafe without
the affiftanee of mercury ? The anfwer is
eafy ; ]t is—Velnos’s Vegetable Syrup efFec-



tually performs the cure, without being fol-
lowed with any of thofe evils, which always
attend a courfe of mercurial medicines. It to-
tally eradicates the difeafeinits mod: alarming
ftages, without offering the lead; injury to the
conditution. It may be given with the ut-
mod fafety to perfons of the mod delicate
frame ; to youths, and even women far ad-
vanced in their pregnancy, Its action is re-
markably gentle: it ruffles not the condi-
tution ; it impedes not the common operations
of nature. Ofbenign and friendly properties, it
rather fupports than impairs the nervous fyf-
tem. It is equally effectual in the feurvy as in
the venereal difeafe; a complaint which has fb
long baffled the fkill of the mod eminent
phydeians, and which is fo common in this
country. It anfwers all the curative indications
already enumerated for eradicatin th at cruel
difeafe; it ferves at once as a remedy for the
diforder and food for the patient. It afts as an

alterative, and by its corroborative qualities
re-edablilhes the fecretions; difeharges part



of the peccant matter through the pores of
the Ikin; loofens the belly to a convenient
degree, and becomes a purgative without its

inconveniences.

But when the venereal dlfeafe is complica-
ted with the fcurvy, the Vegetable Syrup of
M. de Velnos, is perhaps the only remedy
hitherto known that can effect the cure. It is

equally adapted to both, and both are eradi-
cated with the fame eafe, and nearly in the
fame time.

A medicine, endowed with thefe noble vir-
tues, furely deferves the notice ofphyficians; as

it will enable them to conquer a complication
of difeafes, which has hitherto defied the
power of medicine, and carried thoufands of
ufeful members of foclety untimely to the
grave. This capital medicine has been known
fome time in France, and has met with the
approbation of the faculty at the royal col-
lege of phyficians in Paris, and I would



willingly hope, that by introducing here a

medicine, which totally eradicates all kinds
of venereal and fcorbutic diforders, without
the lead injury to the conditution, I dial! be
thought to have done fome fervice to this
country, by faving the lives of many of my
fellow creatures.

But in order to fupport in England the
great reputation which the Vegetable Syrup
of Mr. de Velnos has juftly acquired in
France, and prevent the public being im-
pofed upon ,by a fpurious medicine, it is ne-

ceflary to obferve, that a compofition of a

very different nature is fold in London, under
the deceptive title of The Vegetable Syrup of
Mr. de Velnos, with improvements. Dr. Bur-
rows, the author of this medicine, being
well acquainted with the virtues and efficacy
of Velnos’s Syrup, and the great reputation
it had judly acquired at Paris, agreed with
the Inventor for a certain number of bottles
of theVegetable Syrup, which he adminiflered



in London, promillng to pay M. de Velnos a
certain price for each bottle, and adlually
performed fome remarkable cures with
that quantity ofthe medicine. But his covet-

oufnefs foon proved too flrong for his virtue;
he fcrupled not to facrifice the confidence of
a generous public at the fhrlne of avarice.
A fpurious compofition, under the ungenerous
pretence of its being the medicine of Mr. de
Velnos with improvements, has for fome time
been advertlfed in the public papers by this con-
fcientious gentleman. Dr. Burrows has indeed
pretended, that he knew the compofition of

Mr. deVelnos’s Vegetable Syrup. But it may
furely be afked how he came by the fecret ?

he never had it from the inventor ; and no
other perfon in the world knew what the in-
gredients are of which it is compofed ; before
Dr. Mercier and myfelf, who purchafed the
receipt from Mr. de Velnos.



It has more than once been afferted in
this dlffertation, that Mr. de Velnos’s Syrup
is compofed of fimple vegetables only;
and that from this circumflance it derives
a peculiar advantage over all other me-
dicines extracted from any bodies belong-
ing to the mineral kingdom. Becaufe,
though it is far more efficacious, it is not
fufceptible of thofe dreadful confequences
that generally attend a courfe of dmflic
mineral preparations. It may be given with
fuccefs in all complications, at all feafons,
and to all confutations. Even an error in
the adminiftration, or the imprudence of
the patient, can produce no alarming
effect. It is therefore of the utmoft im-
portance to eftablifh the truth of this af-
lertion, namely, that the Syrup of Mr. de
Velnos is compounded of fimple vegetables



only: and I flatter myfelf that the fol-

lowing Analysis of the Medicine
will be abundantly fufficie'nt for that pm*

pofe.



ANA L Y 3 I S

Of the Syrup of Mr. de Velnos, * made

by Order of the Mar dial Duke de Biron,
by Meflrs. Rouelle and La Caflaigne, Pro-
fefldrs of Chemiftry in Paris; who frft
made the Experiments feparately,

and thenr

in order to corroborate the ’Truth of the

whole, repeated them together•

r I HIS Remedy, in its natural Rate,
exhibits the appearance of a fyrup of a
thinner confidence than the common; of
a brown colour; tranfparent; of a tafle a

* This Medicine was adminifiered by Dr. Mittie, in the hof-
pkal of French guards, under the infpection of Meflrs. Bercher,
Le Thuilier, Doyen, Guilbert, and Deflou, dodlors regents of
the faculty ofmedicine, and M. Dufouart, furgeon major of the
regiment of guards.



little medicinal, but principally that of
fugar* '

Experiment L

ONE pound of the Syrup, difiilled lit
balneum mariae, gave not the leaft indication

Spirit; but the phlegm was flightly aro-
matic*

Experiment IL

FOUR ounces of the Syrup poured into
a plate of delph ware, and placed in balneum
mariae, produced one ounce five drams of
cryftalme matter, of a brownifh colour, and
which attra&ed the humidity of the air.

Experiment 111.

SIX drams and a half of the above cry-
matter, being put into two ounces of



rectified fpirit of wine, and digefied in bal-
neum marias, the menftruum was flrongly
tindured; and, after being decanted, filtrated
and fet in a cool place, depofited a fweet,
vifcous extrad.

Experiment IV.

A fecond digcftion in the fame quantityof
fpirit of wine, gave the fame produce.

Experiment V.

B Y a third digeftion in the fame quan-
tity of a fpirit of the fame quality, the men-

ftruum was not fo deeply tindured; and,
being depofited in a cool place, a fmall
quantity of little cryftals of a fweet fugary
tafte, fhot to the fides of the vefifel.



Experiment VI.

A fourth and fifth dlgeftion gave the
fame produce.

Experiment VII.

AFTER thefe five digeftions, there re-

mained a black matter weighing twelve
grains, of an infipid tafte, abfolutely infolu-
ble in fpirit of wine, but eafily foluble in
water. On being thrown on burning coals,
it gave a fmell compounded of thofe arifing
from animal and vegetable fubftances; owing
to the matter ufed in the clarification of the
Syrup.

Experiment VIII.

THE menftruum charged both with the
extraft and fallne matter, being mixed, firft



with a little, and afterwards with a large
quantity of water, did not become turbid.

Experiment IX.

THE fpirit of wine, charged with the
extra&ed matter of the firfl and fecond di-
geftion, being drawn off in balneum marias,
and again cohobated and difiilled, there re-
mained an extradt, fweet and very tenaci-
ous, of a yellow brown colour, attracting the
moifture of the air; and being added to that
which was actually depofited, weighed three
drams and a half.

Experiment X.

W E have already obferved, that from
the third, fourth, and fifth digefiions, fome
cryflals were obtained; thefe cryftals weigh-
ed a dram. The menfiruum in which they



oiot, being evaporated, produced no more;
but there remained a dry fugary matter,
weighing one dram and one fcruple. The
cryftallihe particles were prevented from
fhooting, by being wrapped up in ' a final!
portion of the unCtuous extraCt obtained by
the two firft digeflions.

Experiment. XI.

THESE cryflals, as well as the unctu-
ous extract, being thrown upon burning
coals, did not decrepitate, but diffufed a fmell
of burnt fugar.

Experiment XII,

four ounces of the Syrup, being placed
In balneum mariae, and the fluid evaporated
to a drynels, there remained one ounce five
drams of deficcated matter. This matter



pulverifed, was put into a glafs retort with
four ounces of well redified aether, and di-
gefted in a fand heat, with a moderate de-
gree of fire. The aether was then drawn
over into a mattrafs luted to the mouth of
the retort; cohobated; again diftilied, and
again cohobated; after which the digeftion

O O

was continued for two hours. By this means
we obtained a tincture, difrufinp the fmell of7 o

ambergris; and the aether being evaporated,
the dry matter had the fame fmell, was

tranfparent, and of an acrid tafte, This
defecated matter diflblved totally in fpirit
of wine; and water being added to the
tindure, it rendered it but very little turbid.

Experiment XIII.

A part of the above defecated matter di-
gefled in warm.water diflblved totally, except
a few minute refinus particles in fuch fmall
quantity, that they feemed not to have re-



Med originally in the medicine, but to have
been formed by the action of the fmall
portion of acid in the aether on the oily parts
of the vegetables ufed in the compofition of
the lyrup.

Experiment XIV.

ounces and a half of the dificcated
matter procured from a pound of the fyrup,
being put into a retort, and the veflcl placed
hi a reverberating furnace, there fiift came
over a confiderable quantity of phlegm, the
acidity of which increafed in proportion as
the fire was augmented. As the heat be-
came more violent, the acid became more

concentrated, and more empyreumatlc; and
at the fame time there came over a black
oil, partly limpid, and partly thick. The
fire being ralfed to the mod: violent degree,
more acid and oil came over ; but not a fmgle
particle of mercury. The retort being broke.



there remained, difperfed all over the inter-
nal fource, a burnt matter or coal, ex-
tremely rarihed, like that of an un&uous
body.

Experiment XV.

THIS coaly matter being pulverized,
mixed with the black flux in a crucible
well luted, and melted in a wind furnace,
not a lingle metallic particle was found at
the bottom of the crucible.

(Signed) Rouelle,

La Cassaigne.

(Profellbrs of Chemiflry in Paris.)



Obfervations and Deductions.

1.

X T follows from the firft experiment that
one or feveral aromatic vegetables are ufed in

compofition of the Syrup.

11.

From the fmall degree of colour and tafte
of the extrad obtained by the fecond expe-

*

nment, it is plain, that the fyrup contains
only a fmall quantity of adlve particles, and
that fugar, or fome faccharine matter, forms
the predominant part of the medicine;

111.
It follows alfo from the third, fourth,

v ninth experiments, that the adlve par-



tides in the fyrup are very few, and that
a contiderable quantity of honey is ufed
in the competition.

IV.

From the fifth, tixth, tenth, eleventh,
and fourteenth experiments, it follows, that
fugar is alfo ufed in the competition of
the fyrup ; becaufe we have been able to

feparate it from the extrad by cryftalliza-
tion, and confequently to determine the
quantity ; and as it is very probable, that
equal parts of fugar and honey are ufed, and
as two drams and a fcruple of fugar are con-
tained in two ounces of the fyrup, ifwe add
two drams and a fcruple of honey, there
will remain only one dram and twelve grains
of adive particles.

V.

It is evident from the feventh experiment,
that the fyrup had been clarified either with



ifinglafs or the whites of eggs ; but the quaa-;
tity of either is too fmall for us to imagine it
is ufed to increafethe virtues of the medicine.

VI.

From the eighth, twelfth, and thirteenth
experiments it appears, that the lyrup does
not, in its natural Hate, contain any refinous
particles; but as the adive part difiblves
equally in water and Ipirit of wine, it may
be confidered as a relinous extrad.

VII.

In line, it is evident from the fourteenth
and fifteenth experiments, that the lyrup
does not contain a fingle particle, either of
mercury, antimony, or any metallic or femi-
metallic fubllance whatever.

CONCLUSION.

From the whole therefore it appears that
the lyrup of Velnos is compounded of a con-



fiderable portion of fugar and honey, of a

refinous extract trom one or feveral aroma-
tic vegetables, and a Imall part of ifinglafs
or whites of eggs ; the whole diflblvcd in a
large quantity of water.

Signed
LACASSAIGNE,

AND

ROUELLE.



REFUTATION

O F

Dr. BURROWS’s late Pamphlet.

HOwever unwilling the author of the fol-
lowing little trad has always been to

aniwer declamatory language, fuch calumny
obliges him to prove, before an impartialpub-
lic, his own reditude and his opponent’s bafe-
ncls. When falfehood and detradion are
employed to vilify an individual, a regard to
his own charader admonifhes him to reply,
hut when that falfehood may eventually in-
%

jure the community, it is criminal to be
hlent.



The author, confcious of the juftlce of his
caufe, with pleafure appeals to fads, difdain-
ing to ufe fcurrillty for argument, or falla-
cies for truths. In a pamphlet publiflied by
Dr. Burrows, with the pretence of refuting
arguments advanced in a publication by the
late Mr. SafFory, furgeon, the readers were

promifed a full and fatisfadory account of the
■whole matter in difpute, and the title page,
like the trumpeter at a puppet-fhew, an-
nounced that his was the only booth in the
fair; but expedition, as ufual, was difappoint-
ed, and the piece refuted itfeif.

A difputed point is feldom difcufled with
that candour and calmnefs neceflary to in-
vefligate truth. Men are often deluded by
their paflion, and florid futile arguments often
deceive the underftanding, and miflead the
mind, Falfe logic* like a glaring blaze, daz-
zles the fenfes, but is foon extlngulfhed by
the fleady beams of truth. It therefore is
neceflary to reply to the many falfe aflertlons



of Dr. Burrows, detect his evalions,and ex-

pofc him to the public, as he realy is, an im~
fofior, Famurn habet in cornu, longe fuge. Hor.

Well knowing the difficulty of difcounte-
nancing conceit, or reclaiming injuflice, the
author wilhed to decline the thanklefs talk ;

but as theDear’s felf-fufficiency has brought
this retort upon himfelf, let him remember
that he who throws the firfl: Hone is anfwer-
able for the confequences.

Dr. Burrows informs us that Mr. de Veh
nos was bred to the fea, and commanded a

fhlp trading to the Levant, and fagacioully
concludes that therefore he was not the ori-
ginal inventor of the Vegetable Syrup. Have
not the moftufeful difeoveries both in phylic
and mechanics originated either from chance,
or the experiments of the curious ? Mr. de
Velnos fortunately learned the balls of his
medicine in his travels ; he has acknowledged
that the falutary roots, plants and flowers, the



component parts of his fyrup, were pointed
out to him in Nigritia, by a native of Calabria,
and being an eye witnefs of its wonderful ef-
fects in the mofl obflinate venereal and fcor-
butic diforders, he was induced to make it into
an agreeable fyrup, of which he claims the
invention.

Dr. Burrows afferts in his affidavit that he
not only knows the compohtion of Mr. de
Velnos’s Vegetable Syrup, but has improved
the fame. Would not a candid declaration
of the manner, time, and place in which he
procured this knowledge fatisfy the public,
more than the mere ipfe dixit of an interefted
man ? Meffis. Saffory and Mercier have every
teiVimony in their polleffion, to convince the
public of their being the only proprietors of
Velnos’s original Vegetable Syrup, as it will
appear by the following affidavit :



Affidavit of Mrs. de Velnos.

JAne de Velnos, late of Paris, but now re-

fidmg in Dean Street, Soho, in the coun-

ty of Middlefex, maketh oath, and faith;
That (he is the lawful wife of John Jofeph
Vergely de Velnos, the inventor and foie pro-
prietor of a medicine known by the name of
Velnos’s Original Vegetable Syrup ; and this
deponent faith, That her faid hufband having
been afflidted with a fevcrc and continued ill-
nefs* hath long fince intrufted this deponent
with the fecret for making the faid medicine.
This deponent hath fince that time conftantly
fold and adminiftered the faid medicine by
her agents in Paris, and elfewhere in the
kingdom of France, with the greateft fuc-
cefs i And this deponent faith that her huf-
band having been prevented by filch illnefs
from coming to England, fhe hath lately, by
virtue of a general power and authority given
So her by her faid hufband, communicated to



Peter Mercier, of Frith Street, Soho, in the
county of Middlefex, do&or ofphyfic, all and
every the ingredients made ufe ofby this depo-
nent in the compofition of the faid Syrup,
and hath taken the faid Peter Mercier into
partnerfhip with her faid hulband and her-
felf, for the better adminiflering the faid me-

dicine in his Britannic majefty’s dominions ;

the faid Peter Mercier having, in conjunction
with MefiTrs. SafFory, furgeons in London,
been concerned in the fale and adminiftration
of the faid medicine for three years paft; and
this deponent upon her oath faith, That the
faid medicine hath not any thing of a mer-

curial, antimonial, or metallic nature what-
soever in its compofition, but is made and
prepared from fimple vegetables only ; and
this deponent faith, That fhe hath been fo
induced to communicate the faid fecret to the
faid Peter Mercier, as well in confideration
of the great truft and confidence this depo-
nent and her hulband have in his integrity,
as alfo, if pofiible, to prevent the public from



being impofed upon by any medicine offered
to them in the name of this deponent’s huf*
band, every fuch medicine being fpurious.

Sworn at the Public Office in
Symmond’s Inn, the 13th
of April 1775, before me

JANE DE VELNOS.

BEN. BLUME, Interpreter,

THOMAS CUDDON.

Thus the DoSior hoped to overturn the
ffruflure of reputation raifed by the Original
Vegetable Syrup, and to mount upon the ruin
of others ; though he prefumes to fell as a

principal the medicine he once fold as an
agent, may as eafy detection ever attend ffrni-
lar impofitions !

Meflrs. Saffbry and Mercier procured the
fecret by a legal purchafe, at which this agent
took great umbrage, but has never told the
public how he obtained his knowledge of the
compofition, and has conftantly refufed to

fubmithis medicine toanalyzation, the only
fair mode of proving it genuine or fpurious.



Dr. Burrows next affures us that Mr. de
Velnos has long fmce divulged his fecret to
a committee of twenty-four members of the
faculty at Paris: this he fhould know is a
matter of form in that country, upon grant-
ing what they call a privilege. Mr. Senac,
firft phyfician to the king, being fatisfied by
the accounts of Monfieur Petit and other emi-
nent phyficians, of the great efficacy of Mr.
de Velnos’s medicine, after it had been ana-
lyzed by two profeflbrs of chymiftry, under
the infpe&ion of the Marffial Duke of Blron,
granted him, gratis, what is here flyled a pa-
tent ; but were his majeffy’s letters patent
here as hard to obtain, the king’s fignature
would never have been prollltuted as in the
prefent instance, nor would Dr„ Burrows
have had authority to give fraud a fanftion.

Dr. Burrows alfo communicated his fecret
to a committee, but did he divulge the com-

ponent parts of his fpurious noftrum ? he did
not; nor was it required of him. I beg the



reader to judge whether the ableft chymifts
could, from what he thought proper to reveal,
gather fufficient information to enable them
to make his fyrup.

Copy tf/’Dr. Burrows’s Depojition , taken upon
Oath.

I take of the eccoprotic or milder purge-
** ing plants, with a proper quantity of fal
“ tartar, and let them infufe lome time;
“ after which, I make ufe of antivenereal
“ and antifcorbutic plants, moderately bruif-
“ ed before expreffion, adding a quantity of
“ the juice of dendelion ; then depuration is
“ neceflary, for freeing them from all hete-
“ rogeneous matter, afterwards let them
“ fland fome time in a moderate digefling
“ heat; then decantation is required, after
“which defpumation, by adding white of eggs
“to the fluid to be clarified, and when boiled
“ to a proper confiftence, filtration or perco-



“ latlon follows, by palling without preffure
<£ the fluid to be purified through proper
“ drainers, at length it is made into a fyrup
** for ufe.”

Rifum teneath Amici.

How defHtute of underffanding mull: that
man be, who can ftoop to contradict his own
aflertions ! this, through neceffity, Dr, Bur-
rows has recourfe to; he has repeatedly ac-
knowledged the receipt of one hundred quarts
of fyrup from Paris, at two different times ;

yet in his laft pamphlet he affirms with his
natural effrontery, that he never adminlftered
a fingle bottle of Velnos’s Syrup in this king-
dom. The contrary is the faff. Dr. Burrows
received fifty bottles of Mr. de Velnos’s fyrup
from Paris, which was paid for, agreeable to

articles ; when that quantity was difpofed of

fie lent for fifty bottles more, for which he
never made any remittance, and this broke
off the correfpondence between him and Mr.
de Velnos.



When It becomes necefiary for a man to

rail, it is injudicious to ftigmatize his adver-

fary with the very epithet which he himfeif
deferves. From this, however, in the warmth
of his defamation the Dodor (brinks not,
and brands another with the name of
noilrum-monger general, when he was con*

trader at one time for three different
noftrums from Paris, viz. with Mr. Vala-
breque for his Perfian drops, with Mr. dc
Velnos for his Vegetable Syrup, and with
Mr. Garnet for his cure of cancers : the iaft
he advertifed here lately, fmce which the
Dodor has fortunately hit upon a new me-
thod of convincing himfelfand friends, of the
credulity of the public, by improving the art

of midwifery, and facilitating births.

The remarks which have fallen from the
pen ofBurrows relative to Dr. Mercier’s hav-
ing kept an academy, his decoyingMr. de Vel-
nos from France, his ading behind the curtain,
and perfbnatlng the late Mr. Saffory, are lit-
tle paltry infinuations, more worthy the



mouth of a valet, than the great Improver
of medicine. Dr. Mercier has had an uni-
verfity education, has received his
diploma, which conflitutes him mailer of
arts, and dodlor of phyfic; he was a partner
from the beginning, and known as fuch ;

never attempted to perfonate another, but
by a candid behaviour has gained the efleem
of his numerous acquaintance, and the cha-
racter of an honeft man.

Mr. de Velnos came to England unalked
to claim his right, and to expofe Dr. Bur-
rows for impofing on the public a Ipurious
medicine in the name of the author.

Dr. Burrows fays in his pamphlet, page
15, “ Mr. de Velnos finding himfelf totally
“ difappolnted in his mighty expectations,
* c and probably having difcovered that he
44 was allured over as a mere tool to carry
44 on the machinations of others; as the
“ wlfefl Hep he had taken during that whole



46 tranfa&ioh, returned to France, promifing
w to revifit London, but has not made his
*6 appearance fince.”

The following plain tale will expdfe the
Doctor’s talent of falfifying. In order to put
a hop to the practices of an impoftor, Mr. de
Velnos repaired to London, where he tnet with
the reception he deferved both from his friends
and the public; and, during a refidence of three
months, properly exhibited the character of
Dr. Burrows, his unfaithful agent. He then
returned well fatisfied to Paris, with an in-
tention foon to revifit England, but age and
infirmities prevented him from putting this
defign into execution. He therefore fent his
wife to London, with a fpecialpower of at-

torney, and fhe has confirmed upon oath the
truth of the above, * and other particulars,
which would be fufficient to put any man
but Dr. Burrows to fhame and eonfufiom

* Vide the affidavit, gage s^.



I know not whether the Dr. pofMes the
fecond fight, or by what other .extraordi-
nary quality he became fo well acquainted
with our agreement with Mr. de Velnos.
How can he tell what quantity of Syrup
was left with MefiTrs. SafFory and Mercier ?

they can prove they had a large flock when
Mr. de Velnos returned to France, and have
fince received two invoices at fuch a rate as
has enabled them to fell it at one guinea
per quart, which may ferve as an anfwer
to his filly obfervations concerning the re-
duced price.

Dr. Burrows afks, what fatlsfaflion can the
public receive from the analyzation of the
medicine ? they are allured that it contains
not a grain of * mercury or other metallic fuh-
flance. Dr. Burrows fays the fame of his
boafted fpeclfic, but has forgot to prove it;

* A quality which can with truth and juilice be attri-
buted to no other remedy in the fame difeafe. Dr. Bur-
rows’s jirjlpa??iphlct, page jive*



a fimple aflertion from a man whofe affidavit
has been proved untrue will be diflrufted.

Dr. Burrows, in his account of cures, infert-
ted the cafe of Mrs. Mary Boardman of
the Cloifters, four months after her death;
this cure was certainly complete, and we

doubt not but his medicine has given the
fame effedhial relief to many others.

Dr. Burrows accufes Dr. Mercier of vend-
ing a fpurlous fort of bougies, thereby inva-
ding the property of Mr. Lalller, Surgeon.
Now, the fald Lallier is no furgeon, but was
a fcrvant to Mr. Daran in Paris, where he
learned to make bougies. Dr. Mercier has
been intimately acquainted with Mr. Daran
both in Paris and in London, and purchafed
his compofitlons from a perfon who lived
with the faid Daran, who made his medica-
ted bougies for a long time, as may be att fred
on oath, if required.



However, the accufation, had it been true,
was impertinent, and hrongly marks the
weaknefs of a man calling about for argu-
ments of recrimination,

The author of this little tra£l has now
gone through Dr. Burrows’s pretended refur
tation of the late Mr. Saffory’s remarks, &c.
has fhewn it to be a fhamelefs and evafive re-

cantation of former principles. He hopes
that if juftice is preferred to a fpecious Ihew
of honefly and truth, the remedy and argu-
ments will alike bear analyzation, while
Dr. Burrows Bands convicted as an rnipojlor
at the bar of that impartial public, whole
favour the author wilhes to enjoy, as he may
dcfcrve.



CASES,
Wherein Velnos’s Vegetable Syrup has been

fdmmljlered 'with the moft furprmng Succefs
in venereal andfcorbutic Cafes.

CASE It

ELeaner Smith, now of the
parifh of St. Botolph, Blfhopf-

gate ; maketh oath and faith, that fbe, this
deponent, for feme months pad: has been
afflidled with the mod: dreadful fymptoms of
the venereal difeafe, attended with {hankers

and fores of the fouled: kind, together with
the mod: excruciating and condant pains in
her head and limbs, which reduced her to

fo miferable a {late of lownefs, that die could
not walk acrofs the room without abidance.
This deponent alfo declares, that die was, at
the fame time, afflidled with what is called
a hedlic fever, in confluence of tire above

London,
/to wit)



complaints; but by the taking of M. de
Velnos’s Vegetable Syrup, adminiftered to

her by Meflrs. Saffory and Son, furgeons in
Biihopfgate Sreet, London, this deponent'de-
clares, that fhe was perfectly and radically
cured ; that* fhe now remains in perfect
health, and that all her fores are healed,
without having any other remedy applied to

them, except the fyrup ufed as a waft.

Eleanor Smith.
Sworn, September 30, 1772.

Before me,
WILLIAM NASH, Mayor.

CASE 11.

/rAry Wilfon, late of the parifh of St.
Botolph, Bifhoplgate, about 22 years

of age, laboured under a complication of
fome of the mofl obftinate venereal fymp-
toms I ever faw. The injury had been re-



ceived fome years ; and (he had been long
afflicted with the mofl; excruciating pains,
running fores in many parts of her body,
fflankers upon the labis, and a node of the
hze of a pigeon’s egg, and exceffively pain-
ful, on one of her legs. She was naturally
of a fcorbutic habit, and this, complicated
with the venereal difeafe, had fo emaciated
her body, that even an attempt to effeft the
cure, by the common method, mud; have
been attended with the moil fatal confequen-
ces. But by taking of four bottles of Vei-
nos’s Vegetable Syrup, and obferving a ftri£l
regimen, every fymptom of her complaint
was removed; fhe was perfectly cured, and
in lefs than three weeks after recovered her
former ftrength.

Witnefs to the Cure,
Le Febvre, M. D.
Dover, Street, Pic-
cadilly.



CASE 111.

JOhn Nelfon, formerly of the parilh of
Maplebeck, in the county of Notting-

ham, mariner, had, for fifteen years, labour-
ed under a dreadful complication of the fcur-
vy and venereal difeafe. He acquired the
former in his youth, by the almoh conhant
ufe of fait provifions at fea, and contracted
the latter when about twenty years of age.
Time had increafed the fymptoms to fo vio-
lent a degree that even life itfelfwas become
a burthen. He had continual running lores
in both his legs, a fibula in perineo, which
had penetrated the urinary paffage, fo that
he voided as much water through the wound
as by the urethra. In this deplorable con-
dition he began a courfe of the fyrup, which
in about two months removed all his com-

plaints, and in lefs than four, was radically
cured and enjoyed lincea better hate of health
than he ever could remember in any one pe„
riod of his life.



CASE IV.

MR. William Painter, of Church Street,
St. Anne’s, after being for a confide-

rable time afflicted with a moll inveterate
and confirmed venereal diforder, attended
with a chancre on the glans penis, of a mofl
enormous fize, which had eat quite through
into the urethra; with a variety of other
dreadful fymptoms, excruciating nodlnrnal
pains in the head and limbs, venereal blotches,
and, from 1 repeated mercurial courfes, quite
emaciated. In this fituation he regularly took
a courfe of the Vegetable Syrup; and in one
month was perfectly cured.

CASE V.

Alexander Nevie, living with Mr. Col-
lier, a baker, in Bifhopfgate Street

Without, was cured by taking four bottles



only, of a confirmed lues, being not only
afflided with a mod: violent phimofis, but
had all the inguinal glands fchirrous, ulcers
in the urethra, attended with a pocky hedic,
and fo delicate a conlHtution, that not the
moil gentle dofe of any mercurial preparation
that could be given, but what inftantly flung
him into the flux, and brought on variety of
diforders ; he was feveral times attempted to
be cured in the common way, which was ab-
folutely impoffible: in this dtuation he took
the Original Syrup, and in three weeks was

perfectly cured.

CASE VI.

AGentleman, whofe name I have liberty
to mention, was for three years afflicted

with dxidures and ulcerations in the urinary
paffage, the effeds of an ill cured gonorrhoea,
for which he had tried aimed; every remedy



extant, but never received the lead; benefit.
In this fituation he took fix bottles of the
Vegetable Syrup with unlooked-for fuccefs ;

and has gratitude enough to declare, that e-

Very future happy moment of his life dates
its origin from the remedy he fo fortunately
experienced.

CASE VII.

Mejfrs. Saffory and Mercier.

HAving lately received a cure by taking
your Vegetable Syrup, which from the

nature of my complaints I totally defpaired
of, I am induced to give you this public aflu-
rance of my being indebted, perhaps for life
and conflitution, to your invaluable medicine;
a mold obflinate fcorbutic complaint had at-

tended me for a confiderable time, for which
I had repeatedly taken the advice of fome of
she jnoft eminent of the faculty in vain; it



grew at lad fb exceeding bad as to aftedt one of
my eyes, which I was daily in fear of lofing,
attended with a total lofs of appetite, and ex-

cedive pains in all my limbs; being recom-
mended to the Syrup by a friend of mine,
who had received a remarkable cure, I was
induced to try it, which I did with the mod:
pleading effedt; being perfectly and radically
cured of all my diforders by taking five bottles
only.

I remain, gentlemen,
Your mod grateful humble fervant,

JOHN BAXTER,
Of the 'Ladle? Coterie , Albermarle-Street.

CASE VIII.

JAmes Spence, Efq. at No. 12, Cadle
Street, near Earner Street, Oxford Road,

was, for many years, affli&ed with a violent
feurvy, which adedted both his legs, as tooc-



caiion continual eruptions, and ulcerations of
a moft malignant nature ; after trying many
medicines in vain, was radically cured by
taking five bottles of the Original Vegetable
Syrup. He now remains in perfect health,
and is willing, for the general good of man-

kind, to fatisfy any perfon of the above truth.

CASE IX.

MR. Lever,, at No. 6, George Yard,
Lombard Street, was afflicted with a

furfeit and a violent feurvy, his face and
whole body being full of red fpots and pim-
ples, of which he was radically cured by
taking five bottles of the Original Vegetable
Syrup.

CASE X.

MR. John Cruchet, of Weft Street, St.
Anne’s, Soho, was for many years af-

flicted with a virulent feurvy, both his legs



were dwelled and full of lived pimples, which
occafoned fo great a lamenefs, that it was
with great difficulty he could walk, after
taking four bottles of the Original Vegetable
Syrup was radically cured.

CASE XI.
"To MeJJrs. Saffory and Mercier.
Gentlemen,

INduced by a motive of humanity, I re-
queft my cafe may be publifhed, the pe-

culiar misfortunes of which bore fo heavy on
me that life became a burthen. I was af-
fl idled with the moft violent fcurvy, my
whole body almofi one univerfal fcale, parti-
cularly my arms and legs, which was pro-
nounced to be a leprofy. I had been an out-

patient at St. George’s hofpital, but met with
no relief, the excruciating pains conftantly
depriving me of ref: for feveral months. I
had mod: of my joints affedled with painful
and indurated fwellings, particularly my



right ancle, and my knee contrafted, which
occasioned fuch a lamenefs that it was with
the greateh; difficulty I could hand; I was

alfo exceffive weak and in a decline, from a

liecllc fever, together with a total lofs of ap-
petite. The firft bottle of the Original Vege-
table Syrup greatly abated my pains, five fi-
niffied my cure in the fpace of fix weeks, and
reftored me to my former health and Strength;
which to this moment I enjoy, to the furprife
of feveral people of credit and reputation, who
will attefi: the fame. In gratitude to you,
and for the good of mankind, I requefl: you
to publish my cafe.

I am, Gentlemen,
Your mod obedient humble fervant,

ROBERT HUTTON,
At the Penny-Poll Office, Lambeth-

Marfh, oppofite Mount Row.

Witneffes to the cure.

J. WILLIS, Matter of the Thatch’d
Houle Tavern, St James’s Street,

R. SUTTON, Matter of the Ladies'
Coterie, Albermarle Street,



CASE XII.

*fo Mejfrs. Saffory and Mercier*

Gentlemen,

GlRatitude to you, and feeling for my
* fellow creatures, are the motives of

this letter, which I requefl yon will publifh
in jufrice to’your moft excellent Vegetable Sy-
rup, and in order to let the world know the
great virtues of that admirable medicine.

1 had been for a long time afflidled with a
violent fcurvy, complicated with a general
rheumatifm of my whole body, which ren-
dered me fo feeble and helpiefs that I could
not turn myfelf in bed without afliftance. I
laid in this melancholy fttuation for upwards
of three months, .with the additional agony
of pains from head to foot ; a wafting hedtic,
and a total lofs of appetite to ftruggle with.



Two eminent perfons of the faculty conftaht-
]y attended me, without being able to procure
me the leaf: or alleviate my diforder.
Nature being quite exhaufied, I delpaired of
Recovery, when Mr. Hutton, (at the penny
poft office, Lambeth Marffi, oppofite Mount
Row) an old patient of yours, and one who
had already experienced the certain efficacy
ofyour mod: admirable, remedy* recommended
me to you.

After taking the firjft bottle* t found my
flrength fo amazingly reflored, that I could
not only turn in my bed without help, but
even walk my room. In fhort, I recovered
lb fall that in about a fortnight I was able to
go out, and when 1 had taken fix bottles*
was (by the grace of God) radically cured of
all my complaints, and found myfelf once
more in poflefiion of thofe inefiimable bkffings„
health and tranquility. The truth of the
above h very well known to all the neigh-



hours, who are ready to attefl the fame to
any enquirer.

I am.
With the warmeft fenle of gratitude.

Gentlemen,
Your moft obliged humble fervant,

THOMAS HOWELS,
Farrier, Lambeth Marfh.

Witncffcs to the cure,
JOS. HOPKINS, Surgeon,

No. 85, Frith Street, Soho.
ROBERT HUTTON,

Lambeth Marfh,

CASE XIII.

MR. Beaumgartner, merchant, of Poor
JewryLane, Aldgate, reading at Chel-

fca, was, for a number of years, afflifted with
a moft virulent feurvy, which had occalioned
one univerfal feurf over his head, which con-
ftantly difeharged a large quantity of peccant



foetid matter: there was alfb upon his fore*
head a lump as big as a pigeon’s egg; feve-
ral of the joints were enchylofed, particularly
the left arm, which he had nearly loft the
ufe of. At the fame time he was affli&ed
with fevere complaints, univerfal laffitude,
and a want of appetite; together with a con-
ftant and moft excruciating rheumatic pains
in all his limbs. In this deplorable ftate, he
applied to M. de Veinos, when he was laft
in town, who gave his Syrup with the great-
eft fuccefs: the fourth bottle perfected the
cure, except a little lamenefs, which tvas re-

moved after M. de Veinos’s departure, by
adminlftering of a fifth bottle, the patient
was radically cured; and now remains in per-
fect health.

CASE XIV.

MR. John Man of Cold Bath Fields,
was moft feverely affe&ed with a com-

plication of the fcorbutic rheumatifm; he had



loft the ufe of one arm for three years before,
which limb never had the appearance of any
eruptions, the other was conftantly covered
with large puftules like the fmall pox. Every
application both external and internal had
failed. A phyftcian advjfed him to try the
Original Syrup, which he did with furprifing
efFedt; the firft bottle that he took apparently
difagreed with him, and made him rather
hotter than before; the fecon.d threw him at
times into a violent Itching of the blood, anci
feveral Ipots appeared on the lame arm, which
in a fortnight was covered with a thick rafh s

he then began to feel a free circulation in the
limb, and by perfeverance in the ufe of the
Original Syrup, he perfedled a cure, and ha§
the perfect ufe of all his limbs.

CASE XV.

TOhn Hanfon, a mariner, who from living
on fait provifions had acquired the feurvy

in fo violent a degree as to be covered over



entirely, body and as a leopard with an
univerfal white fcale that would fcrape off
like chalk, a continual naufeous and vomits
ing, and could digefl nothing the lead folid ;

fix bottles of the Syrup perfedly cured him,
and he now remains well and in perfed
health.

CASE XVI.

MR. James Sprags of Spitalfields was af-
Aided with fcorbutic eruptions over

moA parts of his body, which conflantly •dis-
charged an ifchorus matter prodigioufly of-
fenfive, and of fo hot a nature as to excori-
ate the lkin wherever it touched, his general
ponftitution was much emaciated, dwindled
to a mere ikeleton from excefs of pain; was
relieved by a few bottles of the Original Sj-
pup, and perfedly cured in ten weeks.



CASE XVII.

MR. Alexander Donald, of Margaret
ffrcet, Cavendilh fquare, after being

affe&ed in the moff: violent manner for fix
years with the fcorbutic humour fb interwo-
ven in his conftitution as to occafion a caries
of the fhin bone, which never could be
brought to reparation, tho’ he had tried fifty
different remedies, and had been falivated
twice ; by taking five bottles of the Original
Vegetable Syrup the bone exfoliated, in two

months he was perfectly cured, the wound
healed, and his conftitution reflored to its
priffine health.

CASE XVIII.

MR Mathews, formerly of Chancery
Lane, was for fourteen years, afflicted

with the feurvy every fpring and fall, he was



eovered with running fores, which, by the
nfe of fait bathing, was a little kept under ;

he was at Margate at the time he applied for
the Original Syrup, at which place be took
five bottles, and was radically cured, that is
two years ago, and he has not had the leafl
return fince.

CASE XIX.

J Watts, a labourer, afflicted in the moft
• terrible manner with fcorbutic erup-

tions all over his body, and a wound upon
one of his legs, for which he had been in
four different holpitals without the leaf): be-
nefit, five bottles of the Original Syrup per-
fectly cured him.



CASE XX,

MRS. Martin, of Horden, was for feveraf
years in the mod: alarming fituation*

from a violent fwelling of the abdomen, and
a prodigious indurated lump as bigas a cricket
ball, of the right fide; fhe had generally' a

yellow completion, bordering on the jaun*
dice* univerfally obfiruted with fcorbutlc
eruptions and pimples at times, her difordet
was pronounced a bad liver, and fuppofed to

be fatal, but fortunately her phyhcian who
attended her advifed Velnos’s Original Syrup*
which by faking regularly with the molf
minute attention for three months* fhe be*
came gradually reftored to a flate of perfedi
health, which fhe enjoys to this houn

CASE XXL

ANdrew Mofs, at Bow, was for upwards
of feven years afflidled with a fcorbu-

tie nervous headachy fo as to prevent his



working at his trade, which was that of a
carpenter, he was frequently taken in an in-
ftant with fuch excruciating pains in his fore-
head as to occafion partly the lofs of fight;
he had on one arm fbme fcaly white puftules,
which at times difcharged, then he was free
from pains in his head; he took five bottles
only of Velnos’s Original Vegetable Syrup,
which perfectly and radically cured him.

CASE XXII.

MR. Marchmont, a foreigner, refiding in
Mark Lane, had from his infancy

been affli&ed with a leprous fcorbutic, he
was at times one univerfal fcale; fix bottles
of the Original Syrup, and a great attention
to regularity of diet perfedly cured him.



CASE XXIII.

MR. Goodwin, of Lambeth, had, byre-
queft of fome of the faculty, been fali-

vated for ibme fwellings that were of an
alarming nature, the glands under the arm-

pits, in the throat and groins were prodigi-
oufly indurated, but did not give the leafl way
to the fbongeft mercurial courfes that could
be ufed, both external and internal; it was
judged fcrophulous, he was advifed to try the
Original Syrup, which he did with the de-
fired effefr, in lefs than two months he was
perfectly cured.

CASE XXIV.

MR. Munroe, rehdent at Brighthelm-
{lone, was for fourteen years afflicted

with fcorbutic eruptions in his face and neck,



for which, he had applied to feveral of the
faculty with no fuccefs; his head, face and
Ihoulders being one univerfal fcab, five or

fix bottles of the Original Syrup made him
perfectly well.

CASE XXV,

MR. Warren, a gentleman whole af-
flictions in point of illnefs was incre-

dible, never knowing a Angle day’s eafe or
health for many years; he was afflicted by
fcorbutic obftruClions, hereditary, his whole
family being eat up with the fcurvy, his feet,
legs and arms were one fore, at times dis-
charging plentifully, at others quite dry,
with a white fcale, his face covered with red
pimples; he was alfo affeCted with a conftant
nervous head-ach, and had the rheumatifm
in every limb. In this fituation, exhaufied by
repeated trials of almoil every medicine ex>?



tant, he took a regular courfe of the OrU
ginal Syrup, which in two months cured
him.

CASE XXVI.

PAul Martin, of Birmingham, coachman
to a gentleman of that place, cured of a

confirmed lues, after trying different prepara-
tions of mercury in vain, by taking a few
bottles of the Original Vegetable Syrup.

CASE XXVII.

MR. JqhnBradwick, ofPlummer’s Court,
Hoiborn, cured of an inveterate lues.

See his cafe, written by himfelf, which can-

not with decency be printed.



CASE XXVIII.

MR. Ralmond, valet de chambre to a

nobleman, curedof an inveterate fcur-
vy in his hands and feet, complicated with a

certain diforder, by taking fix bottles of the
Original Vegetable Syrup.

When it is remembered how few perfons choofe
to have their names publicly mentioned, ef~
pecially in venereal cafes, no apology will
perhaps be expehiedfor inferting the follow-
ing cures performed on anonymous patients :

but have obtained free liberty to refer any
candid enquirer to thofe patients,

who will
very readily give them abundant fatis-
fadtion.

CASE XXIX.

MR, and Mrs. G. of Crown Street, Soho,
were cured of a confirmed and invete-

rate venereal complaint, of twenty-one years



(landing, which diforder being fo complicated
with the (curvy, that it baffled every medi-
cine, adminiftered by feveral perfons of the
firfl confequence in their profeffion; they had
alfo took without the lead efFed thirty bot-
tles ofBurrows’s Syrup with improvements.
Six only, of the Original Syrup, adminidered
to each, radically cured and reftored them
both to their perfect health and drength.
The particulars of their diforder, and the above
cafe is written in the hufband’s hand writing,
with permiffion to (hew it to any candid en-

quirer, and is to be feen by applying to Dr»
Mercier, at No. 39, Frith Street, Soho.

CASE XXX.

CF. Efq. of Devon, by unfortunately
• loading his conftitution with mercu-

rials, together with a natural fcorbutic ha-
bit, had by the violence of the diforder loft



the fight of one eye, the other could fcarce
diftinguifh large objects, his gums were en-

tirely eat away, feveral of the teeth were ca-

rious, and a fmall portion of the lower jaw
dlfeafed, generally dibilitated, with night
fweats, and a bed hedlic cough; in this fitu-
ation Meftrs. Saffory and Mercier were fent
for to fee him, they advifed his being
brought to London, and placed under their
care, when by a careful adminiftratlon of the
OriginalVegetable Syrup, they had thepleafure
to return him to the longing arms of a large
and excellent family, in about three months,
perfectly well; a large portion of the jaw fc-
parated, feveral of the teeth were extradled,
and after taking only three bottles, he could
fleep half the night with perfedt eafe, loft his
cough, and by degrees every unfortunate
fymptom vaniftied.



CASE XXXI.

T. W. Union Stairs, Wapping, from a
conflant ufe of fait provifions, had the

Icurvy fettled in the point of his right arm,
which became quite fcrophulous, a large
wound broke out near the tip of the elbow,
from whence a large difcharge iflued for fe-
veral months; in lefs than a fortnight, by
taking the Original Vegetable Syrup, the
wound bore a different afpeft, the difcharge
leflened, and in fix weeks he was perfe&ly
well.

CASE XXXII.

I. B. of Onger, in Effex, a grazier, la-
boured under a complication of difor-

ders, particularly a deafnefs, occafioned, as

was pronounced by a fcorbutic humour in the
blood, which ihewed itfelf even in his infant



irate; he had for fevefal years a foetid diS
charge of wax and matter frbm both ears,
and often extremely deaf; at times the glands
of the neck enlarged, and once fuppurated; He
had tried innumerable remedies, and had ap-
plied in vain to two perfbns famous in dis-
orders of the ears: a gentleman in the
neighbourhood who had received a cure by
the Syriip, recommended it to the above per-
fon, whom, by taking feven bottles, in the
fpace of nine weeks became perfedlly well,
and has remained fo ever fifice.

CASE XXXIIL

HG. of the ifland of Guernfey, was con-
• fined to his room feven months with

the rheumatifm, complicated with fome
other diforders, particularly the feurvy, to fd
violent degree that he was conftantly obliged
to be drefied by a furgeon twice a day, for



three months, having running fores in both
legs and arms, moil: of his joints were abfo-
lutely echylofed, and by the ufe of crutches
only he could crawl acrofs the room, he was
then attended by a phyfical perfon in the if-
land, who had adminiflered the Original Syrup
with furprifing effect; he put this perfon un-
der a flri6l courfe of it, which in lefs than
four months, perfedlly reflored him to the
free ufe of all his limbs, and a perfeft
refloration of health.

CASE XXXIV.

I. U of the ifland of Grenades, was cured
by taking four bottles only of the Ve-

getable Syrup, after every other method had
failed, of a virulent fharp fcorbutic humour,
that excoriated every other part it fell on; in
this cafe, it was remarkable that he had taken
two bottles only, when the ifchor that dif^



charged from the fcorbutic eruptions had loft
its ufual heat; for, before, the very rheum
that came from his eyes, caufed the (kin to
come off from the face; in one month he
was perfe&iy cured.

CASE XXXV.

H. G. recommended as a pauper, by the
parifh officers, was cured of an invete-

rate fcurvy which had broke out in red pim-
ples all over his body, with fo violent an

itching as to occafion him to tear the Ikin
off in fuch a manner, that he could not turn
from one fide to the other. He took fiver; .* 10 1 - . . f

or fix bottles of Velnos’s Original Syrup,
and was perfectly cured, and remains without
the leafl return of his difbrder.



CASE XXXVI.

ANother perfon, recommended by the
fame officers, received a cure in a fi-

mllar cafe, except this laid was complicated,
he having the jaundice and dropfy at the
fame time, but as it all arpfe from one grand
caufe, Obftruftlons, and that fcorbutic, the
Syrup had a happy effect, and he was well
in a ffiort time.

CASE XXXVII.

W. T. recommended by Mr. Thomfon
of Cheshire, had from his infancy,

pccafioned by a furfeit, one of the mold viru-
lent fcorbutic complaints that could poffibly
be, attended with feveral aggravating clrcum-
jdances, inch as a general debility, night
fweats, and dwellings in the legs; he took
only four bottles, of the Syrup, and was, and
now remains in perfefl health.



CASE XXXVIII.

AGentleman who keeps a lottery office,
being afflicted with an inveterate feurvy,

after (pending five hundred pounds in various
medicines and advice in vain, was radically
cured by taking feven or eight bottles of Vel-
nos’s Original Vegetable Syrup.

CASE XXXIX.

AGentleman refiding in Holborn, was af-
flicted with feveral cutaneous irruptions

in the face, occafioned by a fflarp fcorbutic
humour in the blood, was perfectly cured by
taking fix bottles of the Original Vegetable
Syrup.



CASE XL.

AGentleman of Marfham Street, Wefl-
minfter, cured of carnofitles and ftric-

tares in the urethra, with excoriations on the
prasputium of twenty years {landing, by the
ufe of a few medicated bougies and feven bot-
tles of our fyrup, he was radically cur^d.

CASE XLL

AN officer cured of an inveterate lues, af-
ter trying the flrongeft mercurial pre-

parations in vain, was radically cured by
taking feven bottles of the Original Vegetable
Syrup.

CASE XLII.

AN elderly lady, cured of an Inveterate
fcorbutic complaint and pimpled face,

occafioned by a furfelt, by taking five bottles
of the Orklnal Vegetable Syrup.



CASE XLIIL

Valet de chambre to a nobleman Had al~
moll loft the ufeof his left arm, by the

ufe of mercury, and was full of pains in the
joints, efpecially his ancles; he was radically
cured by taking fix bottles of the Original
Vegetable Syrup.

CASE XLIV.

f | "1 He daughter of a gentleman had feye-

ral ulcers in her legs, one in particular
on the fide of the tibia, very deep and of a

malignant nature, the fkin of her legs was
like the fcale ofa fifh, fhe was radically cured
by taking at ttvo different times a courfe of
the Syrup. She was recommended to wafh
the fores with the Syrup, and in lets than
three months, was perfe&ly cured.



CASE XLV.

AYoung lady of Southampton, afHided
with an inveterate fcorbutic humour

and pimpled face, was perfe&ly cured by
taking five bottles of the Original Vegetable
Syrup.

CASE XLVI.

ACountry gentleman had feveral irrup-
tions in his face, arms and legs, occa-

honed by ,a forfeit, complicated with the
fcurvy, was radically cured by taking fix bot-
tles of Velnos’s Original Vegetable Syrup.

CASE XLVIL

To Mejfrs .
Saffory and Mercier.

Gentlemen,

I Should think myfelf wanting of gratitude,
and even of humanity, was I to delay any

longer to acquaint you of the extraordinary



cure I received by the ufe of your Vegetable
Syrup. I had been affli&ed for feveral years
with a mod: malignant fcrofulous and fcor-
butic humour all over my body and face, ef-
peclally in my head, arms and legs, which
conftantly dlfcharged an ifchorus matter very
offenfive, and of fo hot a nature as to exco-
riate the Ikin of my face wherever it touched?
my conftltutlon very much debilitated, and
dwindled to a mere fkeleton from excefs of
pain. After trying feveral medicines in vain,
which did me more harm than good, a gen-
tleman of this place recommended me to your
Vegetable Syrup, having performed a furprif-
ing cure on one of his friends; I applied to

you, and after the fecond bottle I found my-
felf flronger, having a better appetite ; the
dwellings in my neck difappeared gradually,
the difcharge of my fores were lefs offenfive,
and in two months time was radically cured
of ail my complaints, to the great joy of all
my acquaintance, and have enjoyed ever fince
a perfect flate of health. In gratitude to you.



and for the good of thofe afflicted as I was,
I requed you to publidi my cafe.

I am, Gentlemen,
Your mod: obliged humble fervant.

JOHN LANE,
Mader of the Angel Inn and

Livery dable, Birmingham,
Birmingham, July 25, 1775.

WitnefTes to the cure,
THO. WARREN.
P. F. BOURGEOIS.

CASE XLVIII.
To Mejfrs. Saffory and Mercier.
Gentlemen,

f | Fie extraordinary cure I have lately re-
celved by a courfe of your Velnos’s Ve-

getable Syrup, binds me in gratitude to make
known to the public, the wonderful effedds
of that mod falutary remedy. At the time,

I begun the Syrup, I was afflifled with the
mod melancholy and fevers venereal lymp-



Toms that could pofiibly be ; ulcerations of
the worft nature in the throat and palate,
almoft all 1 drank came through the nofe,
the bones ofwhich were confiderably affe&ed.
I had conftant excruciating pains in all my
limbs, one of my knees was enchylofed, the
ancles as well as ftfin bones confiderably en-

larged. I had been falivated in the Lock
Hofpital, fince which, I have been under the
hands of many of the faculty, and of the firft
confequence in their profeffion; tired of life,

and loft to defpair, I was advifed to take
your Syrup, by a perfon receiving a cure in a
ftmilar cafe. lam now, by taking fix bottles
of it, in perfect health, radically cured ofall
my diforders, and a living witnefs of the great
efficacy of the Original Vegetable Syrup; in
gratitude for benefits received, I requeft my
cafe to be publifhed, and am relpe&fully,

Gentleman,
Your ever obliged humble fervant.

GEORGE OLIVER.
Long-Acrc, November 23, 1775.



CASE XLIX.

Extract ofa Letter from Paris, Feb. 3, 1776.
(Franjlatedfrom the French.)

Fo Dr. Mercier.
S I R,

IHave the pleafure to acquaint you that
Mr. De Velnos’s Syrup hath performed

here lately a wonderful cure. The fecretary
of the Venetian Ambaffador, after a courfe
of mercury had failed, had his throat ul-
cerated all over, and could take no food but
by the means of a fyringe, fo that there was

hardly paliage to convey through that inflru-
ment a little broth, and by taking a few bot-
tles of the Syrup (adminiflered by Dr. Mi-
quet,) he was radically cured, to the great
aftonifhment of the faculty and advocates of
mercury.

I am. Sir,
Your rnofl obedient fervant.

LE CLER C.



CASE L.

To Mejfrs. Saffory and Mercier.

Gentlemen,

HAving received a perfect cure of a bad
complication of a nervous and fcorbu-

tic dllbrder which had affli£ted me for feveral
years, with the moft violent pains in my
head, much emaciated, and reduced by low
fplrits. I fortunately took feven bottles of
your Original Velnos’s Vegetable Syrup,
which has reftored me to my proper health,
after trying various medicines and variety of
advice in vain. lam defirous of making this
known, and therefore give you leave to pub-
lilh it.

I am. Gentlemen,
Your moft obliged humble fervant.

ELIZABETH RYLAND.
No. 25? Bennet Street, Weft-

minfter, July 10th 1776.



CASE LI.

To Mejfrs. Saffory and Mercier.

CjENTLEMEK,

HAving been for upwards of fix years, af-
flicted with a moft violent fcorbutic

humour in my arms and legs, complicated
with the rheumatifm, which almofl; totally
deprived the ufe of my limbs, fo as to

difeaable me from carrying on my ufual bufi-
nefs, and, by taking five bottles of your Vel-
nos’s Original Vegetable Syrup, am perfectly
cured : After the fecond bottle I was able to

walk feveral miles upon the ftretch, which I
had not been able to perform for thele feveral
years paft, and by the grace of God and the
affiftance of your Vegetable Syrup, I enjoy at

prefent a perfeCt fhare of health. In juflice
to your mofl excellent medicine,, and for the



benefit of thofe affixed as I was, I fend you
this extraordinary cafe, with my confent to
publifh it. ,

I am, Gentlemen,
Your moft obliged humble fervant,

FRED. POTTERAT.

No. 13, Bow Lane,
July 10, 1776. •

CASE LII.

To MeJJrs . Saffory and Mercier.

Gentlemen,
T Return you my fincere thanks for the

great benefit I have received, in taking
your Vegetable Syrup, by the excellence of
which I have been cured of a continual pain,
which occured from having caught cold in
fifhing, &c. this pain was fb violent, that I
could not reft in the night, of which I am,
thank God, radically cured, and am very



twilling to give the teftimony of the above to
any inquirer.

I am. Gentlemen,
Your obedient humble fervant,

CHARLES SA VARY,
Coleman Street, No. .56,

Auguft 13, 1776.

FINIS.

erratum.
At the End of Cafe XXVII. read., « This cafe is writ-
“ ten by the Patient, and is to be feen by enquiring
“ at No. 39, Frith Street, Soho.’*
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